
MRS. DE PASSE
OF NEW YORK CITY

"/Consulted Several Physicians, but
they Did Me No Good. Pe-ru-na

in./
Man

J/^?"
MRS. ALINE DePASSE.

Mrs. Aline PoPasse, 770 E. 165th St.,
New York, N. Y.. writes:

"It gives me pleasure to testify to the
surativo qualities of Perima and Mana-
lin.
"Iwas afflicted for over seven years with

zatarrh of the head, thro.it and digest-
ive organs. I consulted many physicians,
out they diil ine no pood.

"One day I happened to read some tes-

timonials in your Perui a almanac. I

decided to try Peruna and Manalin. I
Dought a bottle of each, :i id after taking
them for a week I notict : a change for

tho better. So I kept i: up, and after
using twelve bottles l \ .3 perfectly
cured.

'?I also gave tho medic! a to my chil-
dren and they had tho same beneficial
result. I would never be without these
remedies in the house.

"1 highly recommend Peruna and
Manalin to* all my friends, and iu fact
to everybody."

Miss Mildred Grey, 110 Weimar St.,
Appleton, Wis., writes:

"It gives me pleasure to recommend
Peruna for catarrh of the stomach. I
had this disease for a number of years,
and could not enjoy a mouthful of food
that I ate. It was indeed a great relief
when I hit upon Peruna, and obtained
decided results from tho first. I took six

bottles before I felt entirely cured of my
trouole, but 1 had an aggravated case."

Pure White
is the Natural
Paint Pigment

Numerous
compounds ;>r

*

J
are being \ w
offered to take 112 Y
the place of A /""t
white lead as r. Jaa paint, but no V 1
real substitute [1 |
for it has yet 1 A* f»4
been found. H 111
Pure White \ Ift I )
Lead has a \ J\| j
peculiar /CJ W
property of
amalgamating
with the wood
upon which it is used?added to this
it has an elasticity which permits the
paint to follow the natural expansion
and contraction of the wiod. Pure
White Lead (with its full natural te-
nacity and elasticity, unimpaired by
adulterants), alone fulfills all the re-
quirements of the ideal paint. Every
keg which bears the Duti h Boy trade
mark is positively guaranteed to be ab.

solutely Pure
White Lead
made by the Old

112 \ Dutch I'rocess.

I ) SEND FOR
EOOK

"A Talk on Paint."

. _ . ,
. mutton on tho paint

Alllead parked In etaltji'iT. Sent Iroo
ISHJ7 beam Him mark, upou icquoat,

NATIONALLEAD COMPANY
tn tcJ tchever of the follow-
ing cities is nearest you:

Vevr York, Boaton, Buffalo, Clovolnnd,
Cincinnati, Chicago, Ht. I.OUIm, Phila-
delphia f.Tohn'T. Lewis & Droa, Co.]| PitU*

Libby's
Corned Beef

is a mild cured end perfectly
cooked corned Beef, and carefully
packed in Libby's Great White
K itchcns. It is prepared as care-
fully as you would make it in
your own kitchen.

It has the characteristics and
delicious flavor of the right kind
of corned beef.

i For Oulck Servlnsr.?Libby's Corned
Beef, cut into thin slices, arranged on a
platter and garnished with Libby's Chow

Chow makes a tempt-

fn* \u25a0 j
dinner or supper.

!*! A«k your grocer for IIMbl)j'«
Mbl)j'«nud ln»Ut

I upon gelling Libby's

l]y§|g& Libby, McNeill &

Libby, Chicago

IIICIC'S

CAPUDINE
jfkß II s*"lt removes the cause,

U J* soothes the nerves and
relieves the aches and

COLDS AND GRIPPE Hliheadaches and neuralgia also. No bad
effects. 10c, 25c ami 50c bottles, (LIQUID.)

A Fositive
CU REFO R anf*AHMl)*Y

CATARRH Mggit
Ely's Cream Balm jr. Jff

is quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at Once. BOc.

Biy liros., MiWarren St.. N. T. ttßEftaßXSEja

Vv
"
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BEST KIND OF HIVE.

Do Not Use the Box Hive Because It
Is Hard to Get At.

Pox hives, says Farm and Home,
are not advised. Even though you
now think you will never open a
hive, you may change your mind, and
then it will be better to have had
movable-frame hives from the start.
Your bees may fall into the hands of
someone who will great prefer the
movable frames. A colony in a box
hive may be queenless; you are help-
less; the colony is doomed. With
movable frames you can easily deter-
mine the condition of the colony and
supply a queen, if lacking.

There is no longer any patent on
the movable frame and good work
may be done with any one of the dif-
ferent forms. The idea that if you

adopt a certain make of hive you will
get an extra amount of honey, is all
fol-de-rol. Hives don't gather and
store honey; bees do that. One of the
simplest as well as one of the best ia
the dovetailed hive, so called because
Us corners are locked together for
Sr-.ater strength. It !s the pop-

Dovetailed Hive.

ular among men who produce honey
by the ton, as well as among amatuers
who keep one or two colonies for the
pleasure of it. Each comb is in a

wooden frame, and one or all the
combs can be lifted out of the hive
and returned at will, and th.o true
of all movable-frame hives. The
frame used in the dovetailed hive
Is called the Langstroth frame and ia
17% inches long and 9% inches deep,
outside measure.

For the production of extracted
honey, a ten-frame hive is best. For
comb honey it is also best, except for
those who pay a great deal of atten-
tion to their bees. Such persons may

do as well or better with an eight-
frame hive, but for those who have
only a few colonies and do not expect
to spend much time with them, a hive
so small as one having only eight
frames is not to be thought of. Too
much danger that the bees will be
scarce of stores and starve in winter
or spring.

Another reason why the larger hive
is better for the average farmer is
that bees are not so much given to
swarming where they are in large

hives. However desirous you may be
now to have your colonies swarm so

as to increase the number of colonies,
you may rest assured that the time
will come when you will be still more
anxious that your bees shall not
swarm. Every swarm that issues
means just so much cutting down of
the honey crop for the current year.

CHICKEN CHATTER.

Influence of Bad Eggs.
When a bad egg is placed among

good ones it doesn't take it long to
spoil them.

The sex of geese may be distin-
guished by the voice. The female has
a loud, coarse voice, while that of the
gander is fine and squeaky.

If a pumpkin is cut in two and
placed in the poultry house, in a short
time nothing but the rind will be left.
The same is true of mangel wurtzels.

The comb of a hen or pullet, if it
shows up good* and red, indicates that
the bird is in good condition and lay-
ing, or that the laying time is near at
hand.

Early hatched pullets are the ones
that make the winter layers, and this
should be borne in mind both in get-
ting out the hatches and in picking

[ out the females to keep over winter.
Pure bred poultry, first, last and all

the time, is the motto of many breed-
ers, but a well cared for flock of com-
mon chickens will do better than a
neglected flock of the best breed on

earth.
If you provide several inches of

chaff or litter on the floor of your

coop, the chickens will not be troubled
with bumblefoot ?bruises caused by
heavy fowls jumping from the perches

onto hard floors.
Any bid kind of chicken will lay in

the spring, but it is the early hatched,
well fed, quickly matured pullet that
lays when eggs are scarce and high
priced. And a little foresight will pro-
duce these birds.

Cows and chickens go well together.

; Anything that promotes milk produc-

I tion is also good to feed to hens, even

I to the silage and clover hay, and milk
I is one of the best rations that can be
given to the laying hens.

Keeping male birds with females
] that are not used for breeding is a
waste of food. Infertile eggs will keep
longer than fertile ones, and the hens
will lay fully as well, or better, if not
harrassed bj tha attentions of the
males.

ONE MAN'S EXPERIENCE
IN WESTERN CANADA.

\

There Are Thousands of Opportunities
In the Land of Opportunity.

To tho Editor.
Dear Sir:

The following experience of an Illi-
nois man who went to Western Can-
ada six years ago is but one of the
thousands of letters that could be re-
produced showing how prosperity fol-
lows the settler on the fertile lands of
Western Canada. This letter was
written to the Chicago agent of the
Government of the Dominion of Can-
ada and is dated at Evarts, Alberta,
April Bth, 1907:

"Itis six years the sth of this month
since I and family landed in Red Deer,
family sick and only $75 in my pocket.
liought a sl2 lot, built a 12x14 shack
and went to work as a carpenter.
Next May sold for S4OO (had added
16x18 building to shack). Purchased
two lots at S7O each and built a 23x28
two story building and sold for $950.
Filed on a quarter section 33 miles
N. W. of Red Deer and have spent

three years on it and am well pleased.
Quarter all fenced and cross fenced,

wire and rail, 2Vs miles of fence.
House 29x31 feet on stone foundation.
Last year was my first attempt to
raise grain, 1V& acres of fall wheat,

yield grand, but was fronted August
2nd, was cut August 16th and made
good pig feed. Had 1% acres fall rye

that 1 think could r.ot bo heat. A
farmer from Dakota cut it for me; ho
caid ho never saw such hea. y grain

anywhere. Straw war, '7 feet high. I
had 4 acres of 2 rowed barley on fall
breaking that did not do so well, yet
it ripened and gave me all the feed I
need for stock and seed for this
spring. I did not have grain threshed,
so can't give yield, but the wheat
would have gone at least 25 bu. to the
acre. Have a log stable 31x35 feet,

broad roof and two smaller buildings

for pigs and chickens.
"I have lived in Harvey, Ills., and

know something about it. I have been
hungry there and though able and
willingto work could get to do.
One Saturday evening found me with-
out any supper or a cent to get it with.
A friend, surmising my situation, gave
me a dollar, which was thankfully ac-
cepted and later paid back. Wife and
I are thankful we came here. We
were living near Mt. Vernon, Ills., as
perhaps you remember visiting me
there and getting me headed for the
Canadian Northwest, and a happy day

it has proved for me. I have not
! grown rich, but I am prospering. I
would not take $3,000 for my quarter

| now. The past winter has been a
; hard one, but I worked outside the
coldest day (52 below) all day and did
not suffer. We are getting a school
started now that is badly needed.

"Our P. 0., Evarts, is about 15
miles; there is another office 6 miles,

i but it is not convenient to us. Wife
; and I would not exchange our home

; here for anything Illinois has to offer.
"Yours truly,

"(Sd.) E. EMBERLEY."

HERE'S ONE ON THE "ROOKEY."

Gets Sentry Call Twisted When Daz-

zled by Commander.

A drummer sometimes gets his or-
ders twisted, but never quite so badly

as the "rookey" I saw down at Chick-
amauga when the troops were being
mustered in for the Spanish-American
war, says a traveling man in the St.
Louis I'ost-Dispatch.

This boy, fresh from St. Louis, was

on the way to the front and proud of
I It. He had his first assignment to
| guard duty and he had been carefully

Instructed as to calling "Who goes

! there?"
The officer in command of the di-

vision was a dignified martinet. The
"rookey" had never seen him. About
midnight the general came home from
a reception in town. He was all fixed
up in his dress togs and he was the
swellest thing the new guard ever

i saw. As the general passed his post
! the boy gazed at him open-mouthed.

| Just in time he remembered he was
expected to say something. So he
gasped:

"There goes who?"

TWO TERRIBLE YEARS.

The Untold Agonies of Neglected Kid-
ney Troubles.

Mr?. James French, 05 Weir Street,

| Taunton, Mass., says: "When I began
using Doan's Kid-

tney
Pills I was so

run down and mis-
erable that I could
hardly endure it.
Terrible pains in
tho back attacked
me frequently and
the kidney secre-
tions were much
disordered. I was a
nervous wreck and

there seemed no hope. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills brought my first relief and
six boxes have so thoroughly cured
and regulated my kidneys that there
has been no return of my old trouble."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Premier Writes for Papers.
Premier Campbell-Bannerman, of

England, is the exact opposite of his
predecessor, Balfour, in one thing.

The latter said that while he was in
office he never read the newspapers.
The present prime minister not only

reads them but writes for them.

Many Measures Looked After.
As many as 1,310 metric weights

; and measures were submitted for
I verification in the city of London

during last year.

GAMERGN COUNTY PRESS, THURSDAY, JULY 11, 1907.

Save the Babies.
INFANT MORTALITY is something frightful. We can hardly realize that of

all the children horn in civilized countries, twentytwo per cent., or nearly
one-quarter, die before they reach one year j thirtyseven per cent,, or more

than one-third, before they are five, and one-half before they are fifteen!
We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castoria would save a ma-

jority of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these
infantile deaths are occasioned by the use ofnarcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures
and soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain more or less opium, or
morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death. Castoria
operates exactly the reverse, but you must see that it bears the signature of
Chas. H. Fletcher. Castoria causes the blood to circulate properly, opens the
pores of the skin and allays fever.

Letters from Prominent Physicians
qßgjp-- addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

B|||ji . Dr. A. F. Peeler, of St Louis, Mo., says:"l have prescribed your Castoria
iij| In many cases and have always found It an efficient and speedy remedy."

fclf Dr. E. Down, of Philadelphia, Pa., says:"l have prescribed your Cas-
toria in my practice for many years with great satisfaction to myself and

1 benefit to my patients."

(fttk ?Dr" Eclwar( l Parrish, of Erooklyn, N. Y., says:"l have used your Cas-

a J® 9 SI9v\u25a0\u25a0 toria In my own household with good results, and have advised several
litflWl'Jßßjill patients to use it for its mild laxative effect and freedom from harm." I

-
*-

-? Dr. J. B. Elliott, of New Yorls City, eays: "Having during tho past six
By# !j Aj.ro'iici!V PER

7**? Prescribed your Cactcria for infantile stomach disorders, I most
rSn I ; i 5 heartily commend its use. The formula contains ao'-hing deleterious

B! ft SimilL'llSthPFnEmS' t0 tho most delicate of children."pA«sI ting lite Stomachs andßowJsof Dr" (~" G ' s l)ra SU0> of Omaha, Neb., Bays: "Your Castoria is an ideal
j==???medicine for children, and I frequently prescribe it While Ido not advo<

cate the indiscr minate use of proprietary medicines, yet Castoria is an
excep tion for conditions which arise in the care of children."

v PromolcsDigestionCheptful- Dr ' J ' A' Parkcr ' of Kansas City. Mo., says: "Your Castoria holds the

lifl'i'lll ncssandßesLContauis eßtecm medical profession in a manner held by no other proprie-

Opium.Morphitie norMiaeralJ tary P reparat 'on - "is a sure and reliable medicine for infauN and chil-

NOT NARCOTIC. dren. In fact, it is the universal household remedy for infantile ailments."
Dr. H. F. Merrill, of Augusta, Me., says: "Castoria is one of tho very

SB/(
.finest and most remarkable remedies for infants and children. In my

*

Bmpkia Serd- opinion your Castoria has saved thousands from an early grave. I can
J ? AMkHk- |

furnish hundreds of testimonials from this locality as to its efficiency
|6j!| jbmeSttd * I and merits."

1$; tycu/lZ'iikSida* [ Dr. Norman M. Geer, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "During the last twelvo

£<A Sugar. 1 years I have frequently recommended your Castoria as one of the best
BjlflSi mMrjneaFhtror. I preparations of the kind, being safe in the hands of parents and very ef-
Iw ; ADcrf^rtßempdvforCoiistipa' fective in relicving cbildren 's disorders, while the ease with which such
jwj' lion Sour Stomach Diarrhoea a pleasant preparation can be administered is a great advantage."

jjj SSggSR, ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Exact Copy of Wrapper. 11l C A OA VIn Use For Over 30 Years.

The Breakers to Remain Closed.
Word comes from abroad that Mrs.

Vanderbilt is to take a large estate
near London, and that the Breakers
will not be open this season in New-
port.

This will be the second summer that
this magnificent estate has been
closed, and it means a social as well
as financial loss to the place.

To the gossips of the smart set it
means that something attractive is
keeping Mrs. Vanderbilt and her
daughter on the other side of the*At-
lantic ?something that draws like a

iodestone.
No longer is Robert Goelet's name

heard in connection with the hand
of Miss Vanderbilt, and we are at our
wit's end to know just who the lucky

Johnny is.?New York American.

ELEVEN YEARS OF ECZEMA.-

Hands Cracked and Bleeding?Nail
Came Off of Finger?Cuticura Rem-

edies Brought Prompt Relief.

"I had eczema on my hands for
about eleven years. The hands crack-
ed open in many places and bled. One
of my fingers was so bad that the nail
came off. I had tried so many rem-
edies, and they all had failed to cure
me. I had seen three doctors, but got
no relief. Finally I got a cake of Cuti-
cura Soap, a box of Cuticura Ointment
and two bottles of Cuticura Resolvent
Pills. Of course I keep Cuticura Soap
all the time for my hands, but the one
cake of Soap and half a box of Cuti-
cura Ointment cured them. I recom-
mend the Cuticura Remedies to all
suffering with eczema. Mrs. Eliza A.
Wiley, R. F. D. No. 2, Liscomb, la.,
Oct. 18. 1906."

A Vast Supply.
"Solomon was the wisest man," r»

marked the student.
"Yes," answered Mr. Meekton, "he

couldn't help being wise with so many
wives to give him advice."

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ease. It cures painful,swollen,
smarting, sweating feet. Makes new shoes
easy. Sold by all Druggists aid Shoe Stores.
Don't accept any substitute. KampleFßEE.
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Reforms In Chinese Currency.
The Chinese minister of finance Is

planning reforms in the silver and
copper currency of the empire.

No Headache in the Morning.
Krause's Headache Capsules for over-in-

dulgence in food or drink. Druggists, 25c.
Norman Lichty Mfg. Co., Des Moines, la.

Success is merely a matter of doing

the right thing at the right time.

Mrs. Wlnglow's Sootlilug Syrnp.
For children tapthliiK, «oflen» the Riinu, rcrlucea In-
flammation. allaya paln.curca wlnrt colic. '/5 c » hottla.

Those who are fancy free are fres
to fancy what they please.

A bundle of conceit, Cordelia, Is a
woman who is wrapped un in herself. HBEVfe \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 To convince any
???????-??? H Kb I I woman tliat Pax-

Bfll Kff HB \u25a0\u25a0 *'

send her absolutely freo a large trial
box of Paxtlne with book of lnstruc-

KillTlTFlIB nivTlWC^^"A*ißfep

itcostsyou TRY ITI
in£ It. VAUTOH CO., lioston, Alaas.

QIPV UCAVIiinUC PROTECTDONTDELA?
OIHJ9\ nCHiIHUVIL TO APPLY FOR PATENT
W "W \u25a0 \u25a0 W \u25a0 \u25a0 M Bend for FREE BOOKLET and loarn whv.

- P«c«H«ol,r K*, MILO B. STEVENS & CO., WOO 14th St.. WasL-
A A 112% A

\u25a0 OSIIIveiy cured oy Ington, D. C. Branches at Chicago, Cleveland

HARTFR A these Little Pills. ?«* L>etr
?

ESTABLISHED iB«4.
Vnl\lL!\o NO PATENT. NO FEE FOR OUH SERVICES

They also relieve Dis*

ITTLE tress from Dyspepsia, In-

I |||b digestion and Too Hearty 'H IVE R Eating. A perfect rem- fp- TT> A W
H pille ed y for DizzineHS, Nan- J« \J |\. /V 1-/ H/
ftj BJ* Coat The patent-right of the McConnell ImproTed LeadT.at,teintlieMouth,Coat- n Tipfor the entire United states, or any iiurt

ed Tongue, Pain in the thereof. This Invention is practical. convenient
(side, TOKPID LIVER, and economical. Write for terms and terr.tory.

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. R!'sl\Kßß DKVKLGPHKNT CUSl'lMf,Halt's Agent,

DAVENPORT, ...
- lOW^

SHALL Pill. SMALLDOSE. SMALLPRICE, jpATENTS .

n .. . r»
Gm \u25a0 Vtftine«l.'leltMiUi-ilau(lprosecuted

|p*DTCD'CI Genuine Must Bear ; AI.FXAXDKRA J»*»>\*:l.l.. I-.WR, L.-,,R.

.AH rK.N r o-_'i o.i (Established IRS7.) w>77thSt..N. W.,WASHINGTON,D.Q.UMniUW Fac-Simile Signature Book Aofinformation sent KKEE.

B lllcn yi? 1 U/lUTCn MEN EVERYWHERE. Good pay; pass
ILX .

IfAllI Lil circulars, tack signs?no canvassing, per-
« PILLS. / manent. Continental Distributing Service, Chicago.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. 1 A. N. K?C (1907-27) ai^T"

m_ OH.PS
Hi ENGINES

"BEST BY EVERY JESTT^
* This engine is ready to run

3toß h. p. Hopper Jacke! Engine on Skids. when you get it, fill it With
gasoline, throw on the switch, turn the wheel?that's all.

No pipe to connect, nothing Write us to tell you about
to set up no foundation to our liberal proposition that
make, no experience required, will save vou money.

It is the most practical en- We guarantee every Olds
gine for the farmer, because Engine to run properly. You
it is always ready, compact, take no risk in buying it.
adjusted and can be moved There is an agent near by to
anywhere. see that everything is all right.

The price is right ?thequal- Send for catalog showing 3
ity is the standard of the U. to 50 h. p. engines and get
S. Government, who use it. our interesting offer.

OLDS GAS POWER CO.
MainOffice?M6 Saeger Bt., Lansing, Mich.

Blnghamton, N. Y.?l3 Washington St. Philadelphia?lSl6 Market St
Minneapolis?3l3 Ho. Front k»t. Omaha?lolß Farnuiu Ht.

7


